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Paul Josie Price was born November 8, 1924 to George Phillip and
Nydia Fern Taylor Price in Lehi, Utah County, Utah. He had three
brothers, Roger, Dale, Ronald; two sisters Zetella and Beryl. He
attended schools in Lehi and was very popular having served as Junior
Class President, Senior Vice-President, and on the Student Council
during high school. He was active in opera, band, and music
activities. He played football during all three years, being chosen cocaptain during his Senior Year; played basketball, and he was a three
letter man in track. He received the Nielsen Award for being
outstanding athlete of his class.
Early in life, Paul developed traits of dependability, leadership,
obedience, and the ability to make and keep friends. He always had a
smile for everyone.
Paul enlisted in the Army Air Forces April 1943 but worked as a rodman for Freyn Engineers at
Geneva Steel in Orem, Utah until he entered the service on August 3, 1943.
Paul received his basic training at Miami Beach Florida where he was a member of the band. He
then went to the University of Tennessee at Knoxville and six other Utah County boys to receive
Cadet Training and the whole group were members of the Cadet Band there. From the university
the group went to Nashville, Tennessee for reclassification. Accompanied by one of the men,
Jim Nelson of American Fork, Paul went to Keesler Field, Mississippi and received his
certificate as an Airplane Mechanic on a B-24 May 25, 1944. At the Douglas Aircraft Co. Long
Beach California he received his certificate as Air Mechanic on an A-26 September 12, 1944.
Amarillo, Texas was his next base and there he received certification as Air Mechanic Trouble
Shooter, and Electrical Trouble Shooter on a B-29 November 4th and 5th, 1944. His Aerial
Gunners certificate, wings, and Corporal’s rating were received at Buckingham Field, Fort
Myers, Florida May 18, 1945. In all his schooling while in service his certificates bore the rating
of Excellence.
After a short visit home, he reported to Lincoln, Nebraska and was assigned for combat training
as top Gunner on a B-29 at Pyote Army Airfield, Texas. He had been at the field only three
weeks when he met his death.
While on a night flight training as a turrent gunner, the B-29 with eight men aboard developed
engine trouble shortly before midnight August 4, 1945 just twelve miles west of Wink, Texas.
Cpl. Richard J O’Donnell age 23 was also another gunner killed in the crash.
The report from Pyote said the plane commander, Lt. James B Nitter, Greenville, N.C., ordered
the men to bail out when the engine trouble developed. Both motors of the plane were on fire
and the plane dived downward from 8,000 feet. Six of the men parachuted out safely and were
found by a search party from Pyote Army Airfield but all sustained injuries. Apparently the
bombay doors stuck and the two back gunners were unable to parachute. Paul died of injuries
received in the non-battle crash. His primary cause of death was listed as traumatic destruction
of vital organs.
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This story is a combined effort of the Lehi Historical Society and the Stories Behind the Stars project
which is a national effort of volunteers to write the stories of all 400,000+ of the US WW2 fallen on
Fold3. Related to this, there will be a smart phone app that will allow people to visit any war memorial
or cemetery, scan the fallen's name and read his/her story.

